Behavioral recovery associated with central nervous system regeneration in the snail Melampus.
The pulmonate snail Melampus bidentatus regenerates central nervous tracts following commissurotomy, connective transection, and cerebral ganglion ablation. Our goal was to determine whether or not neural regrowth within the central nervous system restored behaviors disrupted by lesions. One behavior that is disrupted by commissurotomy is retraction of facial structures that are contralateral to a stimulated facial region, a response that normally accompanies the ipsilateral retraction. Tentacle withdrawal on the side contralateral to stimulation reappeared on a timescale that was correlated with growth of a commissural link (8-19 days post-lesion). Electrophysiological recordings from a labial nerve pathway that has a contralateral component similar to the contralateral tentacle response showed that development or strengthening of an alternative pathway could also mediate contralateral responses. Thus, a major conclusion of this study was that both tract regeneration and changes in existing CNS pathways can underlie recovery. The percentage (approx. 75%) of snails that regenerate the cerebral commissure and show behavioral recovery is established early in the period following commissure transection. Behavioral recovery and anatomical evidence of regeneration were also correlated in the other two operations: single cerebral ganglion removal and unilateral cerebropleural and cerebropedal connective transection. We conclude that Melampus is able to regenerate neuronal connectivity that can restore normal behavior.